Field Employee Orientation
Welcome to the Shoman Staffing Team !!! You have been offered, or are being considered for a position with one of our outstanding client companies ! This information is designed to assist
you in your employment relationship with Shoman Staffing. We want to make sure this is an exciting and productive period for you, the Client Company and Shoman Staffing.
If you accept the position, we ask that you arrive to your assignment on time, do the best job you can, and call us if you are running late or cannot make it to the assignment. We
have an answering machine 24 hours per day. Please call before your assignment starts, or you could be listed as a “No Call No Show” which would result in termination from
Shoman Staffing.
If you are on a temporary, or temp. to hire assignment, you will be employed by Shoman Staffing Services. This means we will dispatch you to the assignment, manage your performance and
attendance with your supervisor, and Shoman Staffing will pay you. We will also pay your worker’s comp. and unemployment insurance.
We are interested in your safety and happiness. If there is anything of concern on your assignment, we want to hear from you. Please feel free to relate ANY problems or issues to Shoman
Staffing. This could include (but should not be limited to) safety issues regarding yourself or others, training issues, harassment issues, or questions about your job duties or pay.
Should a supervisor ask you to perform any duty that you feel uncomfortable doing, please contact Shoman Staffing. This could be asking you to operate a machine for which you have not
been trained upon, or to perform an activity you think might injure you. Let us communicate your concerns to the client company, we can be your agent, and explain options so that all parties
are productive and safe.
I understand that my refusal to abide by the Shoman Staffing Services Drug Free Work Policy will result in my rejection for further consideration for employment or disciplinary action, up to and
including my discharge from employment and possible denial of Workers’ Compensation Benefits.
We would like you to inform us if the position is different than you expected, or was explained to you by Shoman Staffing. If additional duties are added to your responsibilities, or
if you are asked to handle cash or any other valuables, please call Shoman Staffing. If the client company gives you keys to the job site, or asks you to drive your vehicle or the
company vehicle, please let us know.
Shoman Staffing will provide you with a timesheet. This should be completed and returned to Shoman Staffing to process your paycheck. It is your responsibility to make sure the timesheet is
completely filled out, signed by your supervisor, and turned into Shoman Staffing by 8am Monday (following the week you worked) so that you may be paid on Friday from 7:30am-5:30pm. You
may fax, email or deliver your timesheet in person to our office.
Shoman Staffing can only pay in 15 minute intervals, for this reason, please round your hours to the nearest quarter hour, each day.
Shoman Staffing will help you get paid in any way possible, should you have ANY problems with your timesheet or paycheck, please contact your Staffing Specialist as soon as possible.
If your assignment ends, we require that you contact Shoman Staffing immediately, so that we may 1) contact the client company, 2) enter you on the availability list and 3) process your final
check.
Failure to notify Shoman Staffing of your last day (on assignment) within 24 hours may result in 1) Shoman Staffing considering your employment to have terminated due to job
abandonment, 2) our inability to place you again, and 3) may negatively affect any unemployment benefits you would have qualified for.
Shoman Staffing offers holiday pay after 920 hours worked in the 6 month period prior to the holiday. Holidays include: New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and
Christmas. Shoman also offers a $25.00 referral gift certificate for all employees who refer a friend who works for Shoman for 40 hours or more.
We would like to insure your employment with Shoman Staffing is a wonderful experience. Great communication is key, and we hope you’ll feel comfortable and supported by our staff. Please
let us know if there is anything we can do to improve our service to YOU !!

Welcome to the SHOMAN STAFFING TEAM !!!

